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Hardin Bankruptcy ('use.

Through error last week we failed
to give the result of the Hardin bank-

ruptcy case. The issues submitted
to the jury were answered "yes," and
were as follows:

1. Was the firm of R. II. Hardin and

l.irl Itobs Church for Her Rrotlier.
Bliimlii(!Un, in., ( spin di, 141I1

Miss Helen Dixon is in the city jail
awaiting trial on the charge of em- -;

bezzlement. She was a leading church
worker and respected by all and in- -,

trusted with large sums of money
raised for religious purposes.

Wandering somewhere in the coun-- 1

try is her brother, who, by his con-- :
tinual pleas for money, first drew

The World Is Our
Company (composed of R. H. Hardin
and J. W. Hardin) insolvent on the
13th day of September. Ht(i."i?

2. Did R. 11. Hardin and Company
being insolvent on or about Septem
ber 5th, convey to L. E. Davis a stock
of goods and merchandise belonging
to them, a part of the consideration
of such being the payment to said Da--

vis of a debt due him

from them of about $3,(XK) with in -

Pen Sketch or the Pre-idc- in Uii

Eu'cn!ie Oilier.
SI, I. ii y llr...,k. In Hi, K. :, i.

i saw una again a lew ilavs later
for an liour or so in the executive

lf the white lumse an hour of
comparative and accidental slackness
in the business pi .rtimi of the day.
But his private secretary came in of.
ten enough with affairs that needed
attention to give me a glimpse of him

m h's working moments. A word or
lw" ot' terse inquiry, a swift, deoiir- -

glance through document.--, and
then in a ilash tiie decision, a letter
dictated, a problem solved. It seemed

capital, an incident of which a good
'h'al has been heard in the last week

"f two, and which is not yet by any
means at an end. lie explained to

.me to me. a mere casual, wandering
'journalist his version of the case1
and why he had been compelled to act
as he had acted. There was a budget
of confidential correspondence cou. '

nected with the affair, and he handed
If f,. 1, (1.....,,,,;, ;t ' :i.

tent to prefer said Davis? an involuntary, automatic, uncoil- -' paper that fails to give them public

o. Did R. H. Hardin and Company scions process, a capacity that by long notice. The present North Carolina
convey to L. E. Davis their stock of

' use had become an instinct, lie was legislation against the newspapers, is

merchandise at the time alledged quite staggeringly outspoken that ; attack that hurts most the coun-abot- it

September 1st, 1!)05. with in- - morning. try weekly newspaper, and to this

tent to hinder, delay or defraud their All Europe at the time was ringing anie country weekly, North-Carolin- a

creditors or any of them. with his curt dismissal of one of his owes obligations that can never be
4. Did respondents R. 11. Hardin and ambassadors at a great continental repaid, for the services these country

11. ,111,1 lj.l'li'l lllll'llll 1L, m . nn. . ..11111,1 iilii im oii
lie spoke openly of his future pro- - ot' those who have lifted North ('uro-

gram, mentioning, among other things iina into national prominence.

that he intended proposing an inheri
tance tax and filling the first cabinet
vacancy by appointing a Jew. Both
intentions he has since fulfilled. He

holly denounced a whole number of
people. Most of them were senators,

some were the .sensational journalists
whom he was soon to christen "the
muck-rakers- ,'' and some were the pen- -

ple who could not see that expediency l;,r,waremlls Companv et al. vs. R.
is the essence of politics. ill. Hardin et al., were' given until

And lastly, he began discussing Tues.lay. February 2i! to lodge any
himself. A paper had complained be-- . nlion ju thl. ... vvhk.i, lvsuiUi, in
cause he was not genius. "I Uw ;l vi(.tory for the petitioners. It is
1 am not a genius," said ho; and ti.en, lin,i-st(1,- i tlat the case will be car-"b- y

the by, was it you r some other t,ltlu. ,.;lvuit (.,mrl ()f Av)Viiy,
Englishman who said that a pork The next cases to be tried are of
butcher could understand me?" My lllt. government against the Charlotte
memory ran over all the indisi re- - min lm.n (.iarged with importing alien
tions I had been guilty of, and finally ai,.rs in violation of law. This will
lighted on

.

some such dictum. I own- - ). c.,)lllm.ML.t,l Tuesday week and
I .... "1 1:1.... i
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and be ye ready
lor I am coming
with a new ad.
r.ext week.
ij. C. Henry.

D. HACKETT.
Attorney-at-La-

NOKTn WILKEsBORO, N. C.
Practices In nil the courts. Prompt

ftnd carefiil attention given to. all
busines office oter Doughton's
DrngBtore.

Min Lee, Daughter of (Jen. K. E. Lee,
Introduced to the House Other

Proceedings.
Greensboro KecorU, 1st It.

The House adjourned for ten min-

utes this morning in honor of Miss
Mary Lee, daughter of Gen. R. E.
Lee, who was presented and was
escorted to the speaker's desk and
introduced. She expressed her high
appreciation of the honor conferred.
She is visiting friends in Raleigh.

Representative Doughton raised a
breeze this morning by introducing a
resolution, on which he asked imme-

diate consideration, declaring the
House has the fullest confidence in

the high purpose, integrity and ability
of the State corporation commission
and does not desire in the least to
reflect on the commission in its action
in the Selma connection case. Laugh-inghou- se

asked that no action be

taken until his resolution of Saturday
was acted upon, where upon Doughton
called attention to the fact that this
resolution was passed without a
quorum being present and insisted on
immediate action. His resolution was
carried without a disenting voice.

The House tabled a bill requiring
the union label on all State printing
by a vote of 45 to 18. The commit-

tee's substitute bill regulating the
hours of labor for men employed on

the railaoads passed the House. Train
dispatchers allowed to work only
eight consecutive hours, while train-
men may not work over 14 without at
least ten hour's rest. Among the new
bills introduced was one by Doughton
to amend chapter 518 laws of 1905,
the Revenue and Machinery act, very
few changes are made, all of a minor

nature. By Harriss, to amend the
charter of Raleigh and extending the
corporate limits one-four- th of a mile.
By Gallert, to amend the constitution
relative to homestead exemptions.

By Koonce, to provide for the elec-

tion of insurance commissioner by the
people. By Parker, authorizing the
conversion of the Wilkesboro-Jeffer-so- n

turnpike into a steam or electric
road. By McCrackin, to insure to the
people of North Carolina a square deal
in the matter of insurance; it provides

that this State shall not pay more
for insurance than other States pay.

In the Senate several new bills were

introduced; one by Holt to allow the
Bank of Greensboro to wind up its
business. (This evidently refers to
the Southern Life and Trust Company,
which is separating its business.
Record.)

Sentator Holt also introduced a bill

allowing the use of a certain arithme-

tic in certain districts of Guilford

county; also a bill to pay judges and

registrars of election in Guilford

county; by Drewry, to establish a
State Highway Commission; by Gra-

ham, to prevent stealing from rail-

roads.

Bills passed to authorize High

Point to appropriate $1,500 for a Car-

negie library and furnish a site; to
authorize the people of Forsyth coun-

ty and Winston-Sale- m to aid by vote
the building of an electric road from
Winston-Sale- to High Point; bill for
compulsory attendance of deaf chil-

dren at the Morganton school.
Breese's bill relating to d runken

people traveling on trains was also
passed.

The Limit of Life.

The most eminent medical scientists
arc uriuaiiiaous in the coitciu&iuu llial
the generally accepted limitation of
human life is many years below the at-

tainment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race is now

possessed. The critical period, that
determines its duration, seems to be
between 50 and GO; the proper care
of the body during this decade con-n- ot

be too strongly urged; careless-
ness then being fatal to longevity.
Nature's best helper after 50 is Filec-tri- c

Bitters, the scientific tonic medi-

cine that revitalizes every organ of
the body. Guaranteed by The Brame
Drug Co. 50c.

Dr. Thomas Hume, paofesser of

English Literature in the State Uni-

versity, has tendered his resignation
to become effective in June of this
year. Dr. Hume has had the chair
for twenty-tw- o years. The Board of
Trustees, at a recent meeting con
ferred upon Dr. Hume the honor of

professor of emeritus, the only one
in the University faculty.

For Sale!

AsIioh for sulo, or will exchangf
or corn or bay.

C. 6. Smoot & Sons to.

m- North Carolina Legislature
Ills to deVelnp .mi. liettv spirit of

towards the State press.
1 "" ocioiv Uie present l.eiris- -
l;iture are samples of this hostilitv.
'o newspaper asks for a "free pass."

The newspaper "free pass" is the con-

ception of persons who are totally
.ignorant of what they say. The very

"'bo seek to disgrace the press
by alleging they receive perquisites
in the shape of free railmad trans-

portation, are men who will demand
free laudation of their public actions
in the press, and unless they receive
it. will likely refuse to take the news--

weekli".-hav- e rendered in promoting
al"l helping to deiiaite and safe ends,
the moral and industrial welfare of
the "( H.l North State." It is easy to
ki'-'- over the ladder that has been
the means of gaining success. To- -'

'iay it is easy to sneer at and insinuate
against the newspaper, and today the
newspaper profession is Hie one pro-- i

fession that has not gained wealth in

:mv "v ..,!.,,, ..,f .in I, 1,., ...1- -

Hasty and Smith Trial .March lilli.
(o.'i Ihilesli hil News. ,'lh.

I'nited State Circuit Court recon-

vened yesterday morning, but little
business was transacted. The jury
was excused until next week and court
adjourned for the day. The term will

continue for several weeks.
The resoondeiits in the case of Sim

will pvobablv consume two Weeks or
more. The English girls are witnesM

in these cases.
The case of.l. II. Smith and J. W.

Hasty, two of the indicted
officers, is set for March 11 and it is

expected that none (if the judgments
in any of revenue fraud cases will be

proiioiinceil until the trial ot Iiese

two.

ing attained the remarkable circula
tion of 5,000, says: "It is a morning
paper that does not carry the press
,iLn..,t,.n,,.. .,.! ,..,t ;( ,....t.mi.- - ' inn mi. HKi' .i a 11uu- -

lar demand. Its strength hes in its
.

splendid local service and editorial

pniagrapnic column, r.unor aoe
!ing is the best, paragraph writer in

the State." So far as The Observer's
newspaper reading qualifies it to
judge. Mr. King is the best para- -

graphcr in the United States, The
great majority who follow this
specialty are fat-witt- or
King never writes a paragraph that
llMSIl't !t iree?o iioiiT. if nnJ in all
of them there is meat.

May ('nil an Extra Session.
Wnliinulini illsiioch. I'.tli.

The San Francisco school contro-

versy, growing out of the segregation
of Japanese school children in that
city, has been settled. The basis of

the agreement reached at the White
House conference y is that mayor
Sclimitz and the members of the
school board will, immediately after
the passage of the immigration bill as

reported by the conferes in Congress,

abolish the Oriental schools and again
.'idmit, .I:ui:ines-- t children into the.!, . .., Tlll, PrMi,w ,,

Secretary Root gave the San Francis

cans assurance that 11 the lull is not

passed at this session of Congress an
extra session will be called immediate
ly after the adjournment on March 4.

All headaches go
When you grow wiser
And learn to use
An "Early Riser."

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, safe,
sure pills. Brame Drug Co., and
Turner & Taylor Drug Co.

Mare l.

The People Our Cus-

tomers.
Through a system of co-

operation this statement is
absolutely true. For the
past year we have labored to
successfully and satisfactori-
ly establish these business
relations. YA'e at consider-

able expence have done so
with the very best

Realty Co. in America.
When you list property for
sale with us vou are putting
it in tlie hands of thousands
of Real Estate Airents all
over the United States and
Cuba, thereby putting it be-

fore millions of people. In
the same way we are furnish-

ed lists of property from all
these Agents and from our
office you can buy any kind
of Real Estate or secure
loans of money on satisfac-
tory security. Our business
is done strictly on a commis-

sion basis therefore it costs
you nothing to list your pro- -

perty with us. Our list is
too long to publish here.
Call at our office and see our
list or it will be mailed to
you upon request. We have
some very desirable proper-

ty in North Wilkesboro just
listed.

Respectfully,

Carolina Real
Estate Co.

Blue Mont Building
North W'ilKesboro. N. C.

Established 1892
Bank of North

Wilkesboro
North WilKesboro, S. C.
Capital Stock, $ 25,000 00
Surplus fund, 12,000 00
Assets, over. 225,000 00

Comparative statement showing
growth of bank during past ten years:

n.Y is'.k;.
Surplus profits $ 1,401 81
Deposits 37,046 52
Total resources 59,133 40

Ji'i.V 3 1st l'.tol.
Surplus and profits .$ 3,629 00
Depoposits S2,009 05
Total resources 115,402 40

JPl.Y olST lDOtJ.

Surplus and profits $ 13,753 46
Deposits, 188,178 53
Total resources 252,161 76

This l.iink Is eoiliieietl iilonu conservative
lines, n ml is l.i inurnlsh liberal

m Kin Hons to ru stonier.
invite you to open nn

with us.

J. E. Fixley, Pres; A. A. Finley,
Vice-Pre-s; R. W. Gwyn, Cashier.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personul recommendations of peo-

ple who have been cured of coughs and
colds hy Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
have done more than all else to nialce it
stnpl j article of trade and commerce ova
a large partof the civilized world.

DhvaTtaylok.
Surgeon Dentist

NORTH WILKESBORO, C.
Olllco over Absber, Hayes, Bfcifc-burn&C-

o.

Crown and Bridge
Work a specially; Careful atten-tio- u

given to all work.

For Piles, Sums, Eoras.

from her savings, and later the church
funds intrusted to her care. "He will
pay them back if they will give me
time," is the girl's lament. Her faith
in him is unshaken, though others
nave ceaseu to believe that she ever
again will see the money she advanced
to him.

Miss Dixon is accused of embezzling

$1.H00 belonging to the Gleaners' So-

ciety of the Second Christian Church,
of which she had been treasurer for
two years. The money intrusted to
her care had been raised during four
years of laborious effort on the part of
the members of the society.

When the church proposed to pur-

chase a new $2,200 pipe organ the
Gleaners' Society agreed to raise one-ha- lf

the cost. Since that time the
society has been giving periodical en-

tertainments.
There are one hundred members in

the society, all young women, and the
money earned has represented an in-

calculable effort. The aggregate
secured by these various means was
about $1,300.

Recently the organ was installed
and the Gleamers' Society was called
upon to pay the agreed portion. Two

weeks ago Miss Dixon was asked to

tir.i over the money, but she amazed
the members by saying that she did

not have a cent in her possession.
She was coaxed and threatened, but

refused to make any statement as to
the disposition of the money, other
than it was gone.

After two weeks' effort it was de-

cided, as a last resort, to place her
under arrest. When arrested last
night Miss Dixon told of sending the

money to her brother, who never re-

turned it. Her parents are dead.

It's a pleasure to tell our readers
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's.
For years Dr. Shoop has fought
against the use of Opium, Chloroform,
or other unsafe ingredients commonly
found in Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop,
it seems, has welcome the Pure Food
and Drug Law recently enacted, for
he has worked along similar lines
many years. For nearly 20 years Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure containers have
had a warning printed on them against
Opium and other narcotic poisons.
He has thus made it possible for
mothers to protect their children by
simply insisting on having Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. Sold by Brame Drug Co.

Mars Krxt July.
CbHrlotte Observer.

Next July Mars will be almost with-

in hailing distance of the earth-o- nly

forty million miles away and
the question whether or not he is in-

habited will be threshed over some
more. Whether his great canals are
the work of intelligent beings, as
many astronomers are inclined to be-

lieve, will be a topic of eager interest,
and his red face, redder still and
larger because of its nearness, will

attract every eye. Congress will then
have adjourned, the Thaw trial will

be over, and unless a war is kicked

up somewhere or this old earth gets
to bucking as she did under San

Francisco, Valparaiso and Kingston,
our celestiiil neighbor' npn.r approsch
will be so timed as to attract the
greatest possible amount of attention.
For all that he was named after a
fool, Mars is a wise planet.

Nothing will relieve Indigestion
that is not a thorough digestant.
Kodol digests what you eat and allows
the stomach to rest recuperate
grow strong again. Kodol is a solu-

tion of digestive acids and as nearly
a3 possible approximates the digestive
juices that are found in the stomach.
Kodol takes the work of digestion off
the digestive organs, and while per-
forming this work itself does greatly
assist the stomach to a thorough rest.
In additional the ingredients of Kodol
are such as to make it a corrective of
the highest efficiency and by its action
the stomach is restored to its normal
activity and power. Kodol is manu-
factured in strict conformity with the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by Brame Drug Co,, and Turner
& Taylor Drug Co. -

At Darlington's Barber Shop they
can stop your hair from falling out
and the white hairs can be made to
return to their proper color. Give us
a call.

en up. ..ecni.t.0, mihi uie presiueiu,
"I want to tell yoa. you Were absohitc
ly right."

skin Disease of Tnentv Year-.- ' Stand-
iui; Cured.

1 want, vou to know how much
Chamberlain's Salve has done for me.
It has cured my face of a skin disease
of almost twenty years' standing. I

have been rented by several as smart

Company, while insolvent, transfer a

portion of their property to one or
more of their creditors, to wit, !. W.

Hasty, by executing a mortgage to
the said Hasty in the sum of $M,0U!)

on the entire stock of goods, wares
and merchandise in their said place of
business in North Wilkesboro, X. C,
with the intent to prefer said Hasty
over their other creditors.

Physical Education.
Knoxvtlle .lournal iokI Trll.une.

The man or woman who would train
the mental faculties without any re-

ference to the physical shows a faulty
qualification for the work in which he

or she may be engaged. The mind

may be ever so well trained and stored
with knowledge of the books, but un-

less there is behind it a reasonably
strong cody life runs the risk of be-

ing a failure; if not that, an existence
of pain that serves as a limitation up

on its possibilities. It is a species of

cruelty to educate the mind at the
expense of the body. Better let a

child grow up into manhood or wi --

manhood with an inferior education
than with a better education of the
mind and an body weakened in the
effort.

The fact that so many men in this
country who have succeeded in busi- -

ness and in professional and public
life have been the sons of farmers,
whose early life has been spent out
of doors, has been a subject of re- -

,.!.. .... :t. ....i i l r -main, may a nut oe iiccoum.cn lor on

ground that in their boyood their
physique was developed so that in

after life, besides their mental ac-

quirements, they had strong bodies
with which to do the work they have
so successfully performed? This is

not only possible, but very probable.
If this be true, then how important
it is that the schools in the cities
should not be conducted with a total
blindness to the physical development
of the boys and girls who attend
them.

A liquid cold relief with a laxative
principle which drives out the cold
through a copious action of the
bowels, and a healing principle which
lingers in the throat and stops the
cough that is Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup. Safe and sure in its
action; pleasant to take; and conforms
to National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Contains no opiates. Sold by Brame
Drug Co., and Turner & Tovlor Drug
Co.

Miss (Jreer From Wilkes.

Lenoir News.

Last Weddesday Mr. Thomas Hes-

ter, Petra Mills neighborhood, and
Miss Hattie Greer, of Wilkes, who is

teaching in this county, drove to

Lenoir in a buggy, proceeded to the

Registers office, got a marriage
license and were married. After pro-

curing the license, Mr. Hester asked,

where he could find a minister and

Mr. Miller told him to bring in the

lady he would find the minister. So

while Mr. Hester went for his sweet-

heart, Mr. Miller stepped to the post-offic- e

and asked Mr. R. L. Isbell to
officiate. The ceremony was witnessed

by several persons who had gathered
in the Register's office and afterwards
the young couple went their way re-

joicing.

''Everybody Should Know"

says C. G. Hays, a prominent business
man of Buff, Mo., that Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve is the quickest and surest
healing salve ever applied to a sore,
burn or wound, or to a case of piles.
I've used it and know what I'm talking
about." Guaranteed by The Brame
Drug Co. 50c.

physicians as we have in this country
and they did me good, but two boxes, ,,,, ,Vl.il(.r of aratfrulls,
of this salve has cured me. .Mrs. Fan- -

(.M1., ni,M.,.v,,,.
nie Griffen, Trov, Ala. Chamberlain's! ',,i'i 1 lie Henderson Go i Leal, congr

is lor sale bv limine Drug Co.
kiting 1 he Durham Herald upon hav- -

Janies Allen, editor f "The Light
of Reason," says:

A noble and God like character is
.

not a tiling of chance or favor, but is

the natural result ot continued ellortj
m right thinking, the ell ect of long--,

thoughts.

Does Coffee disagree with you?
Probably it does! Then try Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee. "Health Cof-

fee" is a clever combination of parch-
ed cereals and nuts. Not a grain of
real Coffee, yet its llavor and taste
matches closely old Java and Mocha
Coffee. If your stomach, heart, or
kidnevs can't t:ind Coffee drinking,
try Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nourishing, and satisfying. It's safe
even for the youngest child. Sold by

I.C.. Henry.

I, cued on lllackhiiru's Property.
Oirecnsli.mi Heclnl Cliiii'liitleOliserver. lMh

Under an execution from Guilford

Superior Court in a case entitled
Cobb oc Corpening vs. E. Silencer

Blackburn, the sheriff this morning

levied on the personal property of the

Congressman this morning. The pro
perty consisted of the household and

kitchen furniture stored in the resi-

dence on Summit avenue formerly

owned and occupied by him. The suit

was brought to satisfy a chim held

by the plaintiffs, who are proprietors
of the Guilford-Benbo- Hotel. Dur-- 1

ing his residence here the Congress-- !

man spent much of his time at the

hotel and his unpaid bills at the hotel

are said to amount to about $20(1.

Goto Darlington's barber shop fo
a good easy shave. Reed and Wi

am does the work. Next!

Fresh roasted peanuts at Henry &

Thompson's.


